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+&"A+0'?+@8A '*/"0?0:/"01"&278/97:!4"*;<$:=";$0> (availability) F?&)"H! 5 .%*L&%#1"+H$64DC=K/M"AD
I0*F("?"@0%Q?"@ 56 I0*F("?"@ I#(AD.,"!&!O02J"/0 3,263,665 +! I0*F("?"@4DC;"A"0RHL6/"0?0:/"0/"0
#<3@1"&278/97:!4"*;<$:=";$0>3??FBG!Q"!.,"!&! 55 I0*F("?"@ 3@23??9?S#9;0S..,"!&! 12 I0*F("?"@ .%#9OP!
3??FBG!Q"!94)"/%?  8.4 $)'O02J"/0 500,000 +! 3@23??9?S#9;0S.94)"/%? 1.8 $)'O02J"/0 500,000 +! $"A
9/-T> '* UN process indicators I#(AD02??/"0;)*$)'4DCJ%#9.!1"(H!.%*L&%#3@202(29&@"H!/"09#:!4"*H!/"0
;)*$)';)&!HLU)1"(H! 1 J%C&IA* (/9&6!?"*I0*F("?"@4DC'(<)H/@69 $0'($)';"A"0R;)*$)'EO(%*I0*F("?"@4DCH/@63@2
;2#&/RK*3A6&)".2'(<) 6"A.%*L&%#E#6 .,"!&! '*3F4(>4DC4,"*"!H!I0*F("?"@3$/$)"*/%!$%G*3$) 1-22 +!  KG!'(<)/%?
 !"# '*I0*F("?"@3@2@%/M-2 '*FBG!4DC I0*F("?"@.%*L&%#.2AD;<$:3F4(>4,"*"!O02.,"48/I0*F("?"@ ;)&!
I0*F("?"@',"91';)&!HLU).29OP!3F4(>4%C&EOAD;)&!!6'(4DCAD;<$:3F4(> I#(O/$:48/I0*F("?"@.2AD3F4(>O02.,"H!
I0*F("?"@ 3$)H!J)&*9&@"4DC;,"0&.AD 1 I0*F("?"@4DCEA)AD3F4(>4,"*"!O02.,"3$)AD3F4(>A"."/I0*F("?"@H/@69+D(*
A"J)&(4,"*"! 4,"HL6EA);"A"0RHL6/"0?0:/"0$"A9/-T> '*/"0#<3@1"&278/97:!3??FBG!Q"!E#6 I0*F("?"@;)&!
HLU)ADF("?"@4,"*"!O02.,"4DCL6'*+@'#O02A"- 2-3 +!3@2H!L'V<6OW&(O02A"- 2-6 +! 

."/ 6'A<@/"0HJ6?0:/"0 '*I0*F("?"@J)&*9#B'! $8@"+A OX 2547 RK*9#B'!AD!"+A OX 2548 AD/"0+@'#H!
I0*F("?"@4%G*LA# 26,254 0"(3@2+@'#H!FBG!4DC94)"/%? 29,347 0"( .K*AD/"0+@'#1"(H!I0*F("?"@$)'/"0
+@'#H!FBG!4DC4%G*LA# (proportion of births in hospitals) 94)"/%?06'(@2 89.5 (J)&*+&"A9JBC'A%C!06'(@2 95 94)"/%? 

88.4-90.5) I#(.%*L&%#4DC$C,"4DC;8#94)"/%?06'(@2 80.8 5KC*$"A9/-T> '* UN process indicators +&0A"//&)"06'(@2 

15 3@2'%$0" '*V<64DCAD1"&2340/56'!4"*;<$:=";$0>4DC;,"+%U E#63/) $%G*+001>!'/A#@</ +&"A#%!I@L:$;<* -2$%G*+001> 
$/9@B'#/)'!3@2L@%*+@'# +@'#$:# %#/A#@</3$/ 1"&2!G,"+0C,"'8#$%!H!/023;9@B'# 0/+6"* /"0$:#9JBG'H!!G,"+0C,"/

'&%(&2;B?F%!Y8> $)'/"0+@'#H!FBG!4DC4%G*LA# (Met needs) 94)"/%?06'(@2 136 $"A9/-T> '* UN process 

indicators +&094)"/%?06'(@2 100  ;)&!+8-1"F/"0?0:/"0$"A9/-T> '*  UN process indicator ."/'%$0"/"0
V)"$%#+@'#4"*L!6"46'*94)"/%?06'(@2 17.8 5KC*;<*/&)"9/-T>9@S/!6'( 3@2."/'%$0"A"0#"9;D(JD&:$."//"0$/9@B'#
L@%*+@'#94)"/%?06'(@2 0.8 3@2."/+&"A#%!I@L:$;<* -2$%G*+001>94)"/%?06'(@2 0.1 5KC*!6'(/&)"9/-T>   

'%$0"1"&2340/56'!I#($0*4"*;<$:=";$0>4DC9/:# KG!4%G*LA# -2$%G*+001> $)'/"0+@'#4%G*LA# E#63/) 346* 

(06'(@2 6.6) 5D# (06'(@2 2.4) 1"&2F:M3L)*+001> (06'(@2 2.1) hyperemesis gravidarum (06'(@2 1.6) 3@2$/9@B'#
/)'!+@'# (06'(@2 0.7) 4DC9/:# KG! -2+@'# E#63/) +@'#$:# %# (06'(@2 6.5) +@'#/)'!/,"L!# (06'(@2 3.6) 3@2
4"0/ "#''/5:9.!H!+001> (06'(@2 1.5) ;)&!9/:# KG!L@%*+@'# E#63/) $/9@B'#L@%*+@'# (06'(@2 1.1) 0/+6"* (06'(
@2 0.7) 3@2$:#9JBG'H!'&%(&2;B?F%!Y8>;$0D (06'(@2 0.4)  AD/"0HJ6("3@2L%$R/"0$"A9/-T> '*  UN process 

indicator '()"*4%C&RK* 90D(*@,"#%?."/A"/EO!6'( #%*!DG ("7D#HL6A#@</L#0%#$%& (06'(@2 64.4)  <#A#@</ (06'(@2 31.5) 

L%$R/"0J)&(+@'#4"*J)'*+@'# (06'(@2 28.2) V)"$%#+@'#4"*L!6"46'* (06'(@2 11.2) /"0HL69@B'# (06'(@2 11.4) 

("/%!J%/ (06'(@2 8.4) @6&*0/ (06'(@2 5.3) 3@2/"0HJ6("OZ:JD&!2J!:#7D# (06'(@2 3.8) .,"!&!1"&2340/56'!4DCE#6
I#(0&A4DCE#6."//"0?%!4K/ 6'A<@ '*3$)@2I0*F("?"@H!/0-D4DC02?8&)"AD1"&2340/56'!'".A"//&)"+&"A9OP!.0:* 
9F0"29 6"0%?/"00%/M"A"//&)"L!KC*+0%G* L0B'!%?5G,"9ABC'AD/"0;)*$)' 3@2."//"0$0&.;'?+8-1"F '*/"0?%!4K/ 6'A<@
3?? LQAS H!/0-D4DC02?8&)"O/$:;"A"0RF?1"&2340/56'!E#606'(@2 20.8 R6"0&A1"&25D# 3@206'(@2 13.7 R6"EA)
0&A1"&25D# 4,"HL6.,"!&!1"&2340/56'!4DC?%!4K/!6'(/&)"+&"A9OP!.0:*  
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."//"00&?0&A 6'A<@ '*LU:*$%G*+001> +@'# 3@2L@%*+@'#4DC9 6"0%?/"00%/M"48/0"(H!I0*F("?"@4DC9OP!
=<!(>0%?/"0;)*$)'.,"!&! 7 I0*F("?"@ H! 5 .%*L&%# E#63/) I0*F("?"@;* @"!+0:!40> I0*F("?"@L"#HLU) 
I0*F("?"@;* @" I0*F("?"@;$<@ I0*F("?"@(2@" I0*F("?"@O[$$"!D 3@2I0*F("?"@;8EL*I/@/ $%G*3$)9#B'!
A/0"+A RK* 9#B'!AD!"+A F.=. 2548 F?1"&2340/56'!9/DC(&/%?/"0346* $%G*+001>!'/A#@</ $/9@B'#/)'!+@'#, 

severe preeclampsia/ecclampsia, +@'#$:# %# $/9@B'#L@%*+@'# 3@2/"0$:#9JBG''&%(&2;B?F%!Y8>L@%*+@'# 

.,"!&! 917 0"(+:#9OP!06'(@2 22.7 3$)+0?$"A9/-T>&:!:.7%(F?9FD(*.,"!&! 836 0"(+:#9OP!06'(@2 20.7 I#(

.%#@,"#%?'%$0"/"0F?1"&2340/56'!."/A"/EO!6'( #%*!DG 1"&2346* (06'(@2 7.9) /"0+@'#$:# %# (06'(@2 6.2) $/
9@B'#L@%*+@'# (06'(@2 2.1) severe preeclampsia/eclampsia (06'(@2 1.5) /"0$:#9JBG''&%(&2;B?F%!Y8>L@%*+@'# 

(06'(@2 1.2) $%G*+001>!'/A#@</ (06'(@2 0.9) 3@2$/9@B'#/)'!+@'# (06'(@2 0.9)  9ABC'F:."0-"."/+&"A+0?R6&!
H!/"0#<3@0%/M";"A"0R90D(*$"A@,"#%? #%*!DG /"0+@'#$:# %# 46'*!'/A#@</ $/9@B'#L@%*+@'#  severe 

preeclampsia/eclampsia  346* $/9@B'#/)'!+@'# 3@2/"0$:#9JBG'L@%*+@'# 5KC* KG!'(<)/%?+&"A3$/$)"* '*+&"A
08!30* '*1"&2340/56'!!%G! /"0#<3@0%/M"4DCF?!6'(4DC;8#H!3$)@2/@8)A1"&2340/56'!;,"L0%?/"0+@'#$:# %#+B'
/"0HJ6("OZ:JD&!29FBC'O\'*/%!H!/"0V)"$%#+@'#4"*L!6"46'*94)"/%?06'(@2 72 ;,"L0%?1"&246'*!'/A#@</+B'/"0AD
V@(B!(%!4"*F("Y:&:4("94)"/%?06'(@2 76 ;,"L0%?$/9@B'#L@%*+@'#+B'/"0?%!4K/O0:A"-O[;;"&294)"/%?06'(@2 68 

;,"L0%? severe preeclampsia/eclampsia +B'/"09]\"02&%*3@2?%!4K/'%$0"/"0L"(H.3@ tendon reflex L@%*."/HL6 
MgSo494)"/%?06'(@2 64 ;,"L0%?/"0346*+B'/"0?%!4K/&)";"0+%#L@%C*AD/@:C!9LAS!94)"/%?06'(@2 6 ;,"L0%?$/9@B'#/)'!
+@'#+B'/"0?%!4K/JDF.0'()"*!6'(48/ 1 J%C&IA*9OP!9&@" 1 &%!L@%*."/&:!:.7%(&)"$/9@B'#'()"*08!30*94)"/%?06'(@2 

36  3@2;,"L0%?/"0$:#9JBG'L@%*+@'#+B'/"0$0&./"09F"29JBG'H!9@B'#94)"/%?06'(@2 23 

2 34 

RK*3A6&)"+&"A+0'?+@8A /"0HJ6 3@2+8-1"F$"A9/-T> '* UN process indicator '(<)H!9/-T>#D 3$)'%$0"
1"&2340/56'!4"*;<$:=";$0>4DC9/:# KG!/%?LU:*$%G*+001> +@'# 3@2L@%*+@'#4DC9 6"0%?/"00%/M"H!I0*F("?"@H!FBG!4DC 
5 .%*L&%# E#63/) ;* @" ;$<@ (2@" O[$$"!D 3@2!0"Y:&"; (%*+)'! 6"*;<* ADO[UL"4%G*/"0;08O1"&2340/56'!A"//&)"
3@2!6'(/&)"+&"A9OP!.0:* I#(/"002?8.,"!&!1"&2340/56'!.2A"//&)"+&"A9OP!.0:*H!/0-D4DCAD/"0;)*$)'L0B'9 6"
0%?/"00%/M"A"//&)"L!KC*+0%G* 3@202?8&)"EA)AD1"&2340/56'!4%G*4DC.0:*NAD1"&2340/56'! #%*!%G!+&0AD/"0O0%?O08*3@2
F%^!"/"0?%!4K/ 6'A<@1"&2340/56'!'()"*R</$6'*3@29OP!02?? ;)&!/"0&:!:.7%(3@2#<3@0%/M"1"&278/97:!4"*;<$:
=";$0> E#63/) 1"&2346* $%G*+001>!'/A#@</ $/9@B'#/)'!+@'#, severe preeclampsia/ecclampsia, +@'#$:# %# 

$/9@B'#L@%*+@'# 3@2/"0$:#9JBG''&%(&2;B?F%!Y8>L@%*+@'# ;)&!HLU)'(<)H!9/-T>#D 3$)AD/"0#<3@?"*'()"*4DC+&0
+0'?+@8A4%G*LA#H!1"&2340/56'!?"*J!:# 3$)(%*F@"#EO 9J)! EA)AD?%!4K//"0HL6;"0!G,"4"*L@'#9@B'# 02#%?+&"A
9 6A 6! '*9@B'# 3@29$0D(A9@B'#H!1"&2$/9@B'#4%G*/)'!3@2L@%*+@'#     L0B' EA)E#60%? MgSo4 ("@#+&"A#%!9ABC'
+&"A#%!I@L:$;<*A"//&)"L0B'94)"/%? 160/110 A:@@:9A$0O0'4 3@2/"0?%!4K/'%$0"/"0L"(H.3@ tendon reflex 

L@%*."/HL6 MgSo4 H! severe preeclampsia/eclampsia 9OP!$6! /"00-0*+>HL69LS!+&"A;,"+%U '*9/-T>/"0
&:!:.7%(1"&2340/56'!9L@)"!DG 0&ARK*+&"A.,"9OP!H!/"0#<3@0%/M"HL6E#6A"$0Q"!9FBC'O\'*/%!/"09/:#V@9;D($)'V<6OW&(
AD+&"A.,"9OP!'()"*(:C* 
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Abstract 

 

Objectives 

This project aimed to assess the availability, utilization and quality of emergency obstetric care 

(EmOC) and to evaluate the incidence of common obstetric complications in the 7 referral hospitals in the 

lower 5 southern provinces, Thailand. 

Materials and Methods 

This descriptive project was divided into 2 studies. The first study used the hospital data and report 

which was divided into 2 parts. The first part evaluated the availability of EmOC hospital and study unit was 

56 hospitals in 5 provinces. Data on population and services based on UN process indicators were 

surveyed in February 2005. The second part evaluated the utilization and quality of hospitals in EmOC 

services and study unit was the number of obstetric women admitted in these 56 hospitals during study 

period of October 2004 and March 2005 to assess the proportion of births in hospitals, met needs, 

cesarean section rate and case fatality rate as well as to identify rate of using the services of basic and 

comprehensive EmOC from medical records of women having abortion needed therapeutic procedure, 

ectopic/molar pregnancy, antepartum hemorrhage, pregnancy induced hypertension, amniotic fluid 

infection, operative vaginal delivery, postpartum hemorrhage, retained placenta and postpartum genital 

tract infection. The quality of hospital complicated obstetric report was checked using Lot Quality 

Assurance Sampling (LQAS) to calculate the number of sampling medical records reported as without any 

complications and the hospitals were randomly sampled by stratification of level of hospital beds.  

The second study used the data from medical records of all obstetric women who admitted in 7 

referral hospitals to evaluate the incidence and management of common obstetric complications namely  

antepartum hemorrhage, severe preeclampsia/eclampsia, obstructed labor, postpartum hemorrhage, 

postpartum genital tract infection, ectopic pregnancy and abortion which were the most common cause of 

maternal death. The study unit was the number of admitted obstetric women calculated using the 

proportion of obstetric complications of 20% with the acceptable error of 20% of complications (0.04) then 

the sample of medical record needed was at least 385 women in each hospital. 

The availability, utilization and quality of EmOC; rate of obstetric complications during pregnancy, 

labor and postpartum; and management of individual complications were analyzed and presented by 

percentage and 95% confidence interval as well as the distribution of complications by geographic 

information system (GIS). 

Results 

In the lower 5 provinces in southern Thailand, there were 56 government hospitals and the 

population was 3,263,665. The number of hospitals which was available for basic and comprehensive EOC 

services were 55 and 12 hospitals, respectively. There were 8.4 basic EmOC hospitals / 500,000 
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population and 1.8 comprehensive EmOC hospitals / 500,000 population as UN process indicators. The 

referral system within the province is clearly clarified and the time for transportation was within an hour 

except some hospitals located near border of province could refer to the near hospital despite within or 

without the province. Number of doctors varied from 1 to 22 depending on the level of hospital and the 

location of hospital. All provincial hospitals or higher and few district hospitals have the obstetricians. 

Usually, there are doctors working in all hospitals except during this survey there was a hospital which had 

no any full-time doctor occupied but a doctor from neighbor hospital came to part-time work thus this 

hospital was not qualified for basic EmOC. Most hospitals had 2-3 midwives in labor room and 2-6 in 

postpartum ward. 

From data on utilization during October 2004 and March 2005, there were 26,254 births in 

hospitals and 29,347 all births then the proportion of births in hospitals was 89.5% with a 95% confidence 

interval of 88.4 and 90.5. The lowest proportion of births by each province was 80.8%. The recommended 

UN process indicator is at least 15%. Met need (rate of major obstetric conditions including ectopic 

pregnancy, pregnancy induced hypertension, antepartum and postpartum hemorrhage, obstructed 

labor/uterine rupture, amniotic fluid embolism, retained placenta, amniotic fluid infection and postpartum 

genital tract infection per the expected number of complications with 15% of all births) was 136% with the 

recommended of 100%. Quality of EmOC classified as cesarean section rate which was 17.8% (the 

recommended 5-15%) and case fatality rate which was 0.8% in death from postpartum hemorrhage and 

0.1% from pregnancy induced hypertension which was lower than the recommended of less than1%.  

Rate of obstetric complications per number of births occurring during pregnancy were abortion 

(6.6%), anemia (2.4%), pregnancy induced hypertension (2.1%), hyperemesis gravidarum (1.6%) and 

antepartum hemorrhage (0.7%); occurring during labor were obstructed labor (6.5%), preterm births 

(3.6%) and fetal distress (1.5%) and occurring postpartum were postpartum hemorrhage (1.1%), retained 

placenta (0.7%) and genital tract infection (0.4). Drugs, blood transfusion and obstetric procedures with 

respect to UN process indicators were used and ranked as oxytocic drugs (64.4%), curettage (31.5%), 

operative vaginal delivery (28.2%), cesarean section (11.2%), blood transfusion (11.4%), intravenous 

anticonvulsants (8.4%), removal of placenta (5.3%) and intravenous antibiotics (3.8%). Most of obstetric 

complications in this study were the direct obstetric conditions recorded by each hospital report which was 

over-reported due to admission more than once in the same hospital or the repeat counting in the referred 

obstetric cases. Lot Quality Assurance Sampling (LQAS) was used to evaluate the quality of hospital 

reports. It found that the medical records reported without any complications were shown the detected 

complications in 20.8% if the anemia counted and in 13.7% if the anemia not being counted. This resulted 

in the under-reported complications.  

Of all Obstetric women who admitted in 7 referred hospitals in the lower 5 southern provinces 

namely Songklanagarind, Hat Yai, Songkhla, Satun, Yala, Pattani and Su-ngai Kolok during January and 

March 2005, 917 women (22.7%) were diagnosed complications namely abortion, ectopic pregnancy, 
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antepartum hemorrhage, severe preeclampsia/ecclampsia, obstructed labor, postpartum hemorrhage and 

genital tract infection at postpartum but it was reduced to 836 women (20.7%) when considering the 

correct definition of diagnosis.  Those complications were ranked as abortion (7.9%), obstructed labor 

(6.2%), postpartum hemorrhage (2.1%), severe preeclampsia/eclampsia (1.5%), postpartum genital tract 

infection at postpartum (1.2%), ectopic pregnancy (0.9%) and antepartum hemorrhage (0.9%), 

respectively.  According to the criteria-based management, obstructed labor, ectopic pregnancy, 

postpartum hemorrhage, severe preeclampsia/eclampsia, abortion, antepartum hemorrhage and genital 

tract infection were ordering. The completeness of management depended on the severity of 

complications. The lowest rate of management in obstructed labor was using antibiotic prophylaxis in 

cesarean section (72%), in ectopic pregnancy was confirmation of pathology (76%), in postpartum 

hemorrhage was recording urine output (68%), in severe preeclampsia/eclampsia was recording 

respiratory rate and tendon reflex after administering MgSo4 (64%), in abortion was recording foul-smell 

discharge (6%), antepartum hemorrhage was recoding blood pressure every 1 hour for a day after 

diagnosis of severe hemorrhage (36) and in genital tract infection was blood culture for bacterial 

organisms (23%).  

Conclusions 

Although the availability, utilization and quality of EmOC based on UN process indicators was 

good, rate of women with emergency obstetric complications in the area of 5 lower southern provinces of 

Thailand namely Songkhla, Satun, Yala, Pattani and Narathiwat was still high. The problems of over- and 

under- reporting complications were faced. The reporting of complications noted was over-reported due to 

referral and repetitive admitted cases, in contrast, the reporting of women without complications was 

under-reported. Development and improvement of good hospital reporting system is essential. The 

diagnosis and management of specific common obstetric complications including abortion, ectopic 

pregnancy, antepartum hemorrhage, severe preeclampsia/ecclampsia, obstructed labor, postpartum 

hemorrhage and postpartum genital tract infection were acceptable; however, some managements in 

some complications  were not covered to 100% such as no recording of administration of intravenous 

solution, hemoglobin or hematocrit evaluation and typing or cross-matching in antepartum and postpartum 

hemorrhage or MgSo4 not given, antihypertensive drugs not given when blood pressure 160/110 mmH. Or 

more and no recording respiratory rate and tendon reflex after administering MgSo4 in severe 

preeclampsia/eclampsia. The importance of correct diagnosis and management is needed to emphasize 

to prevent bad outcome to obstetric women. 

 

 

 

 

 


